of these studies, it was noted that species' distributions were very patchy (Davis 1940 , Bacon 1970 , Kolehmainen 1972 , Kolehmainen et al. 1974 , Yoshioka 1975 ). Generally, physical factors such as temperature (Kolehmainen et al. 1974) , salinity (Walsh 1967, Bacon 1970, Ellison and Farnsworth, in press ), dissolved oxygen (Davis 1940 , Walsh 1967 , pH (Davis 1940) , turbidity (Kuenzler 1974) , wave exposure (Kolehmainen 1972, Yoshioka 1975, Ellison and Farnsworth, in press) , and flow (Rutzler 1969 , Kuenzler 1974 , Yoshioka 1975 have been invoked to explain heterogenous distributions. However, significant variation in these factors probably occurs primarily on scales where adverse conditions or major disturbances (e.g., extremely heavy rains drastically reduce salinity; Goodbody 1961 , Morgan 1977 impact an entire area. It is therefore uncertain whether they can produce the smaller-scale variability characteristic of these communities. Sutherland (1980) hypothesized that the spatial heterogeneity present in a Venezuelan mangrove community resulted from differential larval recruitment. This suggestion is supported by plankton studies revealing considerable spatial variability in larval abundances in other mangrove habitats despite fairly constant environmental features (Davis and Williams 1950 , Teixeira and Kutner 1962 , Teixeira et al. 1965 ). At present, however, there is little experimental information linking adult distributional variability to larval supply, and it is unclear whether physical factors, recruitment processes, or some combination of both structure these communities. In south Florida there exists a unique mangrove habitat in which these questions could be addressed experimentally.
Study site
Jim Island is a small (300 x 200 m) island in the Indian River lagoon on the east coast of Florida -7 km south of the Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution (27°32' N, 80°21' W; Fig. 1 ). The island, composed largely of mangrove trees including the red mangrove Rhizophora mangle, is separated from a larger island on the north and west by a shallow channel (depth: 90 cm), and is bordered on the south by seagrass beds and on the east by a deep navigation channel (Fig. 2) .
In 1965 channels were dug throughout Jim Island to improve drainage and inhibit mosquito breeding 
Hypotheses
The obvious heterogeneity of epifaunal populations within Jim Island and the discrete subunits (i.e., channels) available for experimentation permitted a study of the factors controlling epifaunal distribution. The study was framed around two alternative hypotheses, each associated with testable predictions:
Hypothesis 1: Disjunct epifaunal distributions result from differential growth or mortality due to variability in physical features of the channels.
Predictions: Epifaunal abundance and diversity will be lower in channels that experience more stressful physical features (e.g., extreme water flow, temperature, turbidity, etc.) due to greater mortality of juvenile or adult organisms.
Hypothesis 2: Import of larvae into the habitat controls distributions of epifaunal species. Differential distributions result from variability in recruitment as influenced by larval life-history characteristics.
Predictions: Larval recruitment will differ among channels and will reflect adult distributions. Patchiness will be correlated with length of larval life; recruitment of species with short-lived lecithotrophic (non-feeding) larvae will reflect proximity to source populations and prevailing patterns of water flow, while species that produce long-lived planktotrophic (feeding) larvae will recruit more homogeneously as mixing of water masses and other time-related processes decouple adult and larval populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selection of channels for study
To test the proposed hypotheses, four Jim Island channels were chosen for detailed comparison. Three criteria were used in choosing channels: (1) level of epifaunal coverage (based on qualitative root surveys), (2) location (channels in different areas of the island might receive different larval inputs), and (3) water flow rate (which should correlate with other important physical features). The channels selected (Grassbed, Central, Low-flow and High-flow channels; Fig. 2 ) approximated four "comers" of the island where root communities were qualitatively different (Table 1) and where preliminary observations had revealed differences in flow rate (Bingham 1990) .
To determine if root epifauna differed quantitatively among study channels, I examined 10 roots in each. A 50-m line, marked at 1-m intervals, was placed down positions the nearest mangrove root extending into the water was examined. A 40 x 20 cm acetate sheet with 200 random points was wrapped around the root from the high-water level, where sessile invertebrates first appeared, to 40 cm down the root, and the taxon immediately beneath each point was identified. As no root was fully 20 cm in circumference, only a fraction of the points was counted for any sample, and values were converted to percentages. Data were arcsine-transformed and abundances of the most common species were compared with one-way ANOVA. A posteriori pairwise comparisons were made with Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) tests (Zar 1984) .
Physical features of the channels
The physical environments of the channels were characterized to provide a basis for testing the hypothesis that low epifaunal diversity and abundance in some channels resulted from harsh physical features there. Temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, salinity, flow rate, and turbidity (all features that have been hypothesized to structure other mangrove epifaunal communities) were measured in the study channels at 1- Total water movement, integrated over several days, was examined with slowly dissolving clod cards (Doty 1971 ) made of hemispherical pieces of white carpenter's chalk (5.7 cm diameter) attached with silicone adhesive to 9-cm square pieces of Plexiglas. Three preweighed clod cards were placed on a wooden frame in the centers of the channels. After 96 h they were recovered, air-dried at 25°C for 72 h, and reweighed. Fig. 3 ).
Small pieces of two colonial ascidian species, Botryllus planus and Didemnum psammathodes, were fastened to 7-cm square Plexiglas plates with a rubber band.
The plates were then attached to a polyvinyl chloride plastic frame hanging from a dock near Jim Island. Because early juveniles are often particularly vulnerable to mortality, I also tested whether early postsettlement mortality contributed to uneven species' distributions. Twelve unglazed ceramic tiles were placed in an unstudied channel of the island and allowed to accumulate recruits for 5 d. Each recruiting species was assigned a symbol (e.g., circle, square), which was drawn around individual recruits with a pencil. Three randomly chosen, marked tiles were suspended from racks placed in the middle of the study channels. Survival was monitored at 2-to 5-d intervals (growth was used as an indicator of Hydroides sp. survival).
Since tiles held unequal numbers of recruits and some species occurred in low numbers, statistical comparisons of survivorship were inappropriate for all species except barnacles, which were analyzed by ANOVA and SNK tests. Data for all other species were pooled to determine total species mortality within each channel.
To determine if low juvenile growth might eventually contribute to mortality unseen in the short period of this experiment, I also measured growth of the Balanus eburneus recruits. At the conclusion of the ex- Data were log-transformed and analyzed in a mixedmodel ANOVA (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) with main effects of date and channel. Because colonial ascidian tadpoles were present on only one date, those data were analyzed by simple one-way ANOVA. To decrease the probability of Type I error by adopting a table-wide ac = .05, the P value for declaring significance was determined with a sequential Bonferroni technique (Rice 1989 ). Significant channel effects were further analyzed with SNK tests.
Recruitment
To assess spatial recruitment patterns and determine how they related to adult distributions, a single unglazed ceramic tile (15 x 15 cm) was hung from a Rhizophora root near the middle of the channels. Because mangrove trimming is prohibited in Florida, it was not possible to use roots for recruitment assays, and tiles served as a necessary alternative. The tiles hung by nylon monofilament line 10 cm below lowwater level. Eighteen separate sampling trials, with immersion times from 10 to 15 d, were done between February and October 1987. At the end of each sampling period, new tiles were put in place and the old tiles were carefully examined for recruits. Although data were analyzed statistically only for the four primary study channels, recruitment in 18 additional channels was monitored to determine whether patterns were consistent throughout the island. Knowledge of flow rates (Bingham 1990 ) and channel positions was used to categorize each of the peripheral channels with one of the main study channels. This resulted in the identification of three additional "central-type" and "grassbed-type" channels, four additional "high-flowtype" channels, and eight additional "low-flow-type" channels ( Fig. 2) . It was predicted that recruitment would be similar within each of these categories.
Recruitment in Central, Grassbed, High-flow, and Low-flow channels was compared by randomized-block ANOVA, with sampling period as the blocking factor. Due to unequal sample sizes (some tiles were lost), a posteriori channel comparisons were made by Spjotvoll and Stoline tests. Patterns were examined for the most common epifaunal species as well as two polychaete species (Spirorbis sp. and Hydroides sp.) and a slipper limpet (Crepidula convexa) that, though not common on the mangrove roots, appeared in large numbers on the tiles. Source populations of these species were mapped by examining the substratum along five transects (300-400 m long) parallel to the southern side of the island. At three equally spaced points a grab of seagrass was taken and the relative abundances of three seagrasses (Thalassia testudinum, Syringodium filliforme, and Halodule wrightii) and the numbers of polychaetes on three randomly selected blades of each species were determined. Values were converted to polychaetes per square centimetre for each seagrass species and data were totalled to yield a mean polychaete density for each sample point.
RESULTS
Epifaunal root communities
Examination of randomly chosen roots showed distinct differences among channels in both distributions and abundances of epifauna (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). Grassbed and Low-flow channels were dominated by oysters (Crassostrea virginica) and barnacles (Balanus spp.), with only a few other species present in low numbers. Large portions of many roots were bare, and unoccupied space in these channels exceeded that in the two northern channels-62.7 ± 19.1% in Grassbed and 60.2 ± 15.1% in Low-flow compared to only 42.8 + 7.9% in Central and 24.3 ± 4.3% in High-flow (X + 1 SD; F = 2.79, df = 3,36, P = .05).
Epifaunal diversity was greatest in the High-flow channel (20 species) with one sponge and four ascidian species restricted to this channel (Table 1) . Populations of barnacles and oysters were high but many other species were also common. The ascidians Botryllus planus and Didemnum sp. were significantly more abundant here than in Grassbed and Low-flow channels, and populations of the ctenostome bryozoan Zoobotryon verticillatum were larger here than in any other channel.
Central channel was similar to High-flow in having many species (18) and in having unique species (one bryozoan and two ascidians). As in the High-flow channel, Botryllus planus and Didemnum sp. were more common than in the two southern channels. A third ascidian, Didemnum psammathodes, was much more abundant here than anywhere else.
Three species common in the seagrass beds around Jim Island (the polychaetes Spirorbis sp. and Hydroides sp. and the slipper limpet Crepidula convexa) were also present on the mangrove roots, but due to their small size and low numbers they were ineffectively censused by the point-sampling method used. Individuals of all three species were present in all study channels, but no distributional patterns were obvious.
Physical parameters
Kruskal-Wallis tests showed no consistent channel differences in dissolved oxygen (H = 0.71, df = 3, P > .95), salinity (H = 2.828, df = 3, P > .50), temperature (H = 0.18, df= 3, P > .99), or pH (H = 2.62, df= 3, P > .50). These physical features showed seasonal trends, but the differences in measurements at any sample date were very small, and no particularly extreme values were apparent in the channels (Table   2 ). Likewise, ANOVA showed no differences in turbidity levels (F = 0.76, df = 3,56, P = .52) among channels. However, sediment loads were, on occasion, very heavy in the Low-flow channel, with maximum extinction coefficients twice those measured in any oth- Three ascidian species (Symplegma viride, Diplosoma glandulosum, and Botryllus planus) settled in sufficient numbers to examine early juvenile survival. There were no apparent differences in survival of any of these (though B. planus recruits were not placed in the High-flow channel), and growth was evident in all surviving colonies. All recruits survived in Grassbed and Central channels. Only two of 16 S. viride colonies died (one each in Low-flow and High-flow channels).
One D. glandulosum colony died in the High-flow channel (n = 19) and no B. planus colonies died (n = 6).
Similarly low mortality was seen with recruits of the serpulid polychaete Hydroides sp.; only 2 of 65 individuals died (both in the Low-flow channel). The bar- 
Flow patterns
Water flow through Jim Island was generally unidirectional (from southwest to northeast) despite reversing tidal flow in the Indian River. Most water exchange occurred through a few major channels with peripheral channels receiving little of the bulk flow (Fig.   6 ). The Grassbed and, to a lesser extent, the Central channel received water draining from extensive, shallow seagrass beds southwest of the island. High-flow was the main drainage channel for the island; much of the water from the seagrass beds and other channels eventually flowed out this channel into a deeper river channel east of the island. Flow in the Low-flow channel was very slow due to its orientation and an extensive oyster bar at its mouth that cut off water movement as tide level dropped. Occasionally, flow through the island reversed directions, and water from the river channel to the east flowed through the island and drained into the seagrass beds to the west.
There were large differences in dispersal of surfacefloating drift tubes released in the study channels. Drifters in the High-flow channel dispersed much more quickly than those in the Low-flow or Central channels (Fig. 7) . Surprisingly, although flow was slowest in the Low-flow channel (Fig. 4) , the tube dispersal rate was lowest in the Central channel. ANOVA revealed that these differences were significant 4 h (F= 5.92, df = 2,71, P= .004), 24 h (F = 10.9, df= 2,59, P < .001), and 48 h (F = 3.34, df = 2,46, P = .04) after release. Table 5 footnote. Transect labels on the south side of the island are abundances of Spirorbis (numbers per square centimetre of seagrass blade) at three points along each transect. to statistically compare distances in the 72-h sample, but the pattern appeared the same (Fig. 7) .
Plankton samples
Spatial variability in larval supply was seen only with colonial ascidian tadpole larvae, which were nearly ten times more abundant in Central channel than in any other channel (Table 3) .
Recruitment
Large numbers of organisms recruited to the tiles in Jim Island, and most species showed distinct temporal variability (Fig. 8) . In addition, all species, except the oyster Crassostrea virginica, showed significant spatial variability (Table 4) . Several different spatial patterns were evident in the data for the four study channels, and patterns were quite consistent within each channel "'type" for the remaining 18 channels (Appendix). Mixed pattern recruiters. -Balanus spp. showed very heavy recruitment in Jim Island, with up to 1600 recruits per day on the 22 tiles (Fig. 8) . The pattern of recruitment was unlike that seen for any other species (Tables 4 and 5 
DISCUSSION
The epifaunal communities on Rhizophora mangle roots in Jim Island were extremely diverse, with at least 25 different species common enough to be counted by a point-sampling method. However, as has been reported for many other mangrove habitats, many of these species were patchily distributed. Most striking was the pattern of high species diversity and abundance in the northern channels and lower diversity and much more bare space in the southern channels. The testing of two hypotheses and associated predictions provided insights into the processes that may be responsible for this pattern as well as the distributional patterns for individual species. Hypothesis 1. physical features structure the community by limiting species' distributions The four study channels in Jim Island were quite similar in their physical environments; only flow rate showed statistically significant variability. Obviously, high water flow did not inhibit sessile community development, as the most diverse and abundant epifaunal communities appeared in the High-flow channel (Table  1, Fig. 3 ). On the other hand, low flow may have been detrimental, as there was little community development on roots in Low-flow channel. Although consistent channel differences were not found in the other physical parameters, measurements revealed that, on occasion, the Low-flow channel also experienced very high turbidity levels; maximum turbidity was 2.8 times that ever measured in the High-flow channel (Table 2) . High turbidity and heavy siltation are detrimental to benthic filter-feeding organisms (Moore 1977, Young and Chia 1984) , and it is possible that periodically heavy silt loads inhibit growth or survival in the Lowflow channel.
There was little evidence supporting the prediction that mortality would be greater in channels with harsh physical conditions. In most cases, survival and growth of adults transplanted on plates was actually higher in those channels (i.e., Low-flow and High-flow) with more extreme physical features. Results further indicated that individual species' distributions, at least in the short term, were not controlled purely by the physical conditions in a given channel. Several species survived well and showed high growth rates in channels from which they were normally absent (i.e., Botryllus planus in the Grassbed channel, Didemnum psammathodes in the Low-flow channel), and the greatest mortality of D. psammathodes occurred in the Central channel, the very channel where it was normally most abundant (Fig. 3) . Although plates and tiles are imperfect mimics for mangrove roots and may have introduced uncontrollable artifacts, there is strong evidence that the absence of species from some channels is not completely due to their inability to survive there. Surprisingly, early juvenile mortality was near zero for most of the species examined in this study. Unfortunately it was not possible to measure true postsettlement mortality (sensu Keough and Downes 1982) , as larvae could have settled anytime during the 5 d between initial deployment and transplant of the tiles, and it is impossible to conclude absolutely that differential mortality of juveniles <5 d old does not con- Perhaps some unmeasured biological factor (e.g., predation) produced this pattern.
In the Indian River the effects of physical parameters on epifaunal organisms are probably important over areas larger than those covered by Jim Island. For example, Mook (1980) Grassbed and Low-flow channels (both upstream channels) had large amounts of bare space, few species, and no unique species. Flow reaching both was from extensive seagrass beds to the south. Species reaching these channels, therefore, arrived as short-lived larvae of species present in the seagrass beds, or as long-lived larvae transported in from distant areas. Species not present in the seagrass beds that dispersed by means of short-lived lecithotrophic larvae (e.g., colonial ascidians) were, therefore, underrepresented despite good adult survival.
Because the Central and High-flow channels drained areas of the island with established populations of species with short-lived larvae, both had more epifaunal species, including some unique to those channels (Table 1), and larger populations of those species (Fig. 3) . The Central channel was particularly good for recruit- (Tables 4 and 5 ). The consistently heavy recruitment of species with larval periods from minutes to hours may have resulted from larval retention; drift tubes revealed that a larva released in the Central channel could remain there for at least 72 hmuch longer than the planktonic periods of most of these lecithotrophic species (Svane and Young 1989, B. L. Bingham, personal observation) . This may also explain why the High-flow channel, which presumably received comparable larval pools (as it was on the downstream side of Central channel), did not show greater levels of recruitment even though adults of those species were abundant. Given the high flow rates (Fig.  4 ) and low retention times (Fig. 7) , larvae may simply have been advected from the channel before locating and settling on an appropriate surface. The prediction that larval life history would influence patterns of supply was supported by plankton sampling. Of five larval forms analyzed, only ascidian tadpoles showed significant variation among channels (maximum abundance in the Central channel where adults were abundant and retention was high, Table   3 ). Such patchy distribution might be expected, given the very short planktonic periods of these larvae (Berrill 1935, Svane and Young 1989) . Longer planktonic periods and increased mixing in water masses may have eliminated patchiness of the other larvae, all of which were long-lived planktotrophs.
Recruitment patterns provided further insights into the importance of larval supply on adult distribution. Recruiting species can be divided into three major groups based on mode of reproduction.
Species with long-lived planktotrophic larvae.-Oyster (Crassostrea virginica) and barnacle (Balanus spp.) populations were evenly distributed within Jim Island (Fig. 3) . Because larvae of these species may be in the plankton for weeks, it is unknown where source populations for the Jim Island recruits were located, but it is likely that they were patchily distributed (i.e., on mangrove islands, bridge pilings, and docks). However, given their extended planktonic periods it was expected that larvae would be well mixed in the water masses and that equal recruitment would maintain homogenous adult distributions. This may be the case for C.
virginica (Tables 4 and 5 Species that brood. -Crepidula convexa recruitment on tiles was unexpected given its life history. Unlike most Crepidula species, which produce larvae that spend many days in the plankton (Pechenik and Lima 1984) , C. convexa undergoes direct development within a brooded egg capsule. Juveniles (_ 1 mm long) released from the capsule swim rarely (Hoagland 1984) or not at all (Hendler and Franz 1971, Lima and Lutz 1990) . Although brooded development is generally presumed to preclude planktonic dispersal, considerable movement of this species took place in Jim Island. Juveniles consistently reached tiles not in contact with any surface, presumably through currents that suspended and transported the tiny juveniles. No analysis of adult distributions in the study channels was done, but, as would be predicted based on larval supply and flow patterns, recruitment was highest in channels near the seagrass beds where the adult populations were concentrated (Table 5 , Appendix).
Species with short-lived lecithotrophic larvae.-The polychaetes Spirorbis sp. and Hydroides sp. occurred primarily as epifauna on seagrass blades or mollusk shells in the seagrass beds, but both recruited readily into the mangrove habitat. Adults were not common on the roots despite heavy recruitment (Fig. 8) and high early juvenile survival, possibly due to exclusion by other epifauna (Jackson 1977 (Jackson , 1983 . Recruitment patterns supported the prediction that recruitment patchiness would correlate with larval life-span. Species in the genus Spirorbis generally release late-stage lecithotrophic larvae which may spend only 15 min to 2 h in a completely planktonic phase (Knight-Jones 1951 , 1953 , while Hydroides species larvae typically spend from 3 to 8 d in the plankton (Miura and Kajihara 1984) . Spirorbis sp. recruits showed significant variability, with proximity to the source populations showing a distinct influence. These effects were much less obvious with Hydroides sp. (Tables 4 and 5 ).
The bryozoan Zoobotryon verticillatum did not recruit during the study and it appeared that asexual fragmentation and drifting rather than larval dispersal and settlement were responsible for its distributions (Fig. 3) . Colonies were significantly more abundant in the High-flow channel than in the other channels despite high survival of transplants everywhere. Because High-flow was the major drainage channel of the island, floating fragments from established Zoobotryon colonies in upstream channels accumulated there. For this bryozoan species, distributions were controlled by dispersal, but dispersal was not dependent on the production of larvae.
The three remaining species that showed significantly patchy adult distributions were colonial ascidians that produce lecithotrophic larvae with limited dispersal potential (Fig. 3) . Adults were generally com-mon in channels where recruitment was high (i.e., Highflow and Central) and rare in Low-flow and Grassbed channels despite significantly greater growth of transplants there. All of the remaining species that recruited in the island were bryozoans and ascidians that reproduce by means of short-lived larvae. Most of these recruited most heavily in Central and High-flow channels (and other channels of those types, see the Appendix), and distributions of adults corresponded closely with those patterns (Table 1, Fig. 3) . Significantly, all eight species that were unique to a given channel produced lecithotrophic larvae. Further work is needed to test this possibility.
Conclusions
While it is likely that, on larger scales, physical factors and post-larval processes are important to the Rhizophora root communities, on the scales examined in this study, epifaunal communities in Jim Island are structured primarily by pre-settlement events related to patterns of water flow, proximity to source populations, and length of larval life. Consideration of these features is critical in understanding patterns of epifaunal species' distributions in this unique habitat. (1.9)
